Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Experiencing interpersonal racial discrimination is associated with poor health for an array of health outcomes including hypertension \[[@CR1]\], obesity \[[@CR2]\], breast cancer \[[@CR3]\], asthma \[[@CR4]\], mental health \[[@CR5]\], and mortality \[[@CR6]\]. The association persists even when adjusting for socioeconomic status \[[@CR7]\]. The underlying physiologic mechanisms have not been fully explained. However, research indicates metabolic pathways such as increased inflammation \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\], increased stress on biological systems \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\], oxidative stress \[[@CR13]\], systemic aging \[[@CR14]\], poor sleep \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\], and engagement in unhealthy behaviors might all contribute \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\].

Social relationships are an important social determinant of health. People who are more socially isolated and have fewer social interactions with others are more likely to die prematurely and have worse mental health and physical health \[[@CR19]--[@CR21]\]. Although precise mechanisms are not clear, scientists postulate that social relationships might have a direct impact on health or buffer the impact of stressors by providing emotional or informational resources \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\].

Although a substantial body of work indicates that racial discriminiation is adversely associated with poor health outcomes, limited research has examined potential effect measure modifiers. Lewis and colleagues in a review of self-reported discrimination and health suggested social and emotional support as an emerging factor that could act as a "buffer" from the effects of discrimination on health \[[@CR24]\]. Prior research explored different concepts related to social relationships when examining the impact of racial discrimination on health such as seeking support when faced with discrimination, but findings have been mixed, as outlined by Brondolo and colleagues \[[@CR25]\]. An important challenge to studying the impact of social relationships is the heterogeneity of concepts and measurements, which range from qualitative assessment of emotional support to quantitative description of social networks \[[@CR26]\]. In a study from Finch and colleagues among Latinos in California, discrimination was associated with poor self-rated physical health only among those lacking social support \[[@CR27]\]. A study of young African American adults in the rural southern United States indicated that emotional support might reduce the impact of racial discrimination on biological stress-regulation systems \[[@CR11]\].

We sought to describe the associations between self-reported racial discrimination and health-related quality of life among a large, diverse urban population overall and by four main race/ethnicity groups, and to explore whether social relationships moderate negative health effects of racial discrimination.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

We analyzed data from the 2017 NYC Department of Health and Mental Hygiene (DOHMH) Social Determinants of Health (SDH) survey, a cross-sectional survey. Participants were non-institutionalized adults living in NYC. Race/ethnicity was categorized as white, black, Latino of any race, Asian/Pacific Islander (PI) and other or multiple races.

The survey combined two sampling methods that included random digit dialing of landline and cell telephone numbers and address-based sampling. Both methods were used in order to investigate survey methodological questions regarding response rates and response bias.

In total, 47,625 randomly selected working landline numbers were dialed. Randomly selected NYC cellular numbers were pre-screened to remove inactive numbers and supplemented with a sample of non-NYC cellular numbers with NYC ZIP code billing addresses for a total of 40,575 cellular telephone numbers. Telephone respondents could be interviewed in English, Spanish, Russian, Mandarin, or Cantonese using a computer-assisted technology interviewing system. Data collected from telephone interviews were adjusted for the initial probability of selection, dual cell phone and landline use, and non-response. Data collected from landline interviews were additionally adjusted for the probability of respondent selection in a household with multiple adults and for respondents in a household with two or more landlines. In total, 1433 responses were collected from random digit dialing.

Address-based sampling was done by randomly selecting NYC postal addresses from the U.S. Postal Service Computerized Delivery Sequence File. Address-based interviews were adjusted for the probability of unit selection, probability of selection in a household with multiple adults, and non-response. The survey was available only in English using pencil-and-paper and with an option to complete on the Internet. The sample included 6152 units and 902 responses were completed.

Although 47,625 landline and 40,575 cell phone numbers were dialed, many of those phone numbers were determined to be ineligible or were of unknown eligibility. For each sample, the eligibility of sampled records where eligibility status was able to be determined as either eligible or ineligible was used to estimate the number of eligible records within all records of unknown eligibility. This was then used in the denominator for calculating response rates. The combined response rate for both telephone and mail-based survey was 11.6% and the cooperation rate was 80.4% based on response rate \#3 in a modified version of the American Association for Public Opinion Research's (AAPOR) Standard Definitions and Response Rate Calculator V4.0 for dual frame random digit dialing and for mailing to unnamed persons \[[@CR28]\].

The total of 2335 interviews were weighted to be representative of the NYC population of residential adults according to the 2015 U.S. Census Bureau American Community Survey estimate (6,585,635 adults). NYC's DOHMH Institutional Review Board approved this survey. This analysis was reviewed by CDC for human subject protection and was determined to be non-research.

The exposure variable measured self-reported lifetime interpersonal discrimination based on race, ethnicity, or color in nine domains among all race/ethnicity groups. Whites---a group typically considered the majority in the USA---was assessed for racial discrimination as part of a complete analysis of all race/ethnicity groups as was performed in other similar studies \[[@CR6], [@CR9], [@CR17], [@CR18], [@CR29]--[@CR32]\]. We used a modified version of the 9-item survey instrument Experiences of Discrimination developed by Dr. Nancy Krieger and validated in diverse populations \[[@CR33]\]. The questions asked were: "Have you ever experienced discrimination, been prevented from doing something or been hassled or made to feel inferior in any of the following situations because of your race, ethnicity, or color... at school?, getting a job?, at work?, getting housing?, getting healthcare?, getting service in a store or restaurant?, getting credit, bank loans, or a mortgage?, on the street or in a public setting?, from the police or in the courts?" The original survey instrument had frequency-graded answers, including never, once, two to three times, four or more times. NYC's 2017 SDH survey Experiences of Discrimination scale used a dichotomous answer option (yes or no) for each of the nine domains.

Experiences with racial discrimination in different domains varied among race/ethnicity groups (data not shown). In order to determine whether certain race/ethnicity groups were more likely to experience discrimination than others, we conducted *t*-tests in SUDAAN and generated *p* values to assess whether differences were statistically significant. Blacks and Latinos reported experiencing racial discrimination more frequently than whites on all domains. Asian/PIs were more likely than whites to report experiencing racial discrimination at school, while getting a job, at work, while getting housing, while getting services in a store or restaurant, and in a public setting. Blacks were more likely than Latinos to report experiencing discrimination at school, while getting a job, while getting housing, while getting service in a store or restaurant, and from police or in the courts. Blacks were more likely than Asian/PIs to report experiencing discrimination while getting a job, while getting housing, while getting service in a store or restaurant, while getting credit, bank loans or a mortgage, and from police or in the courts. All domains of racial discrimination were weighted equally and participants were given one point per domain experienced in their lifetime (range 0--9). Categories for exposure to racial discrimination were generated using three categories including having experienced zero domains, having experienced one to two domains, or having experienced three or more domains. We excluded four participants because respondents answered "don't know" or did not answer all nine domains of the question.

The outcome variables were the 4-item health-related quality of life (HrQOL-4) questions from the healthy days core module \[[@CR34]\].

HrQOL \#1: "Would you say that in general your health is excellent, very good, good, fair or poor?"

HrQOL \#2: "Now thinking about your [physical health]{.ul}, which includes physical illness and injury, how many days during the past 30 days was your physical health [not good]{.ul}?"

HrQOL \#3: "Now thinking about your [mental health]{.ul}, which includes stress, depression, and problems with emotions, how many days during the past 30 days was your mental health [not good]{.ul}?"

HrQOL \#4: "During the [past 30 days]{.ul}, for about how many days did poor [physical or mental health]{.ul} keep you from doing your usual activities, such as self-care, work, or recreation?"

The HrQOL-4 questions are widely used in different population health surveys including the U.S. Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System and have been validated in various adult residential populations \[[@CR35]\]. HrQOL \#1 was dichotomized into two categories for the analysis, as previously done in other studies, because of the low number of responses at the extreme ends of the spectrum within race/ethnicity groups \[[@CR34], [@CR36]\]. It included excellent, very good, or good versus poor or fair. HrQOL \#2--4 measured unhealthy days during the past 30 days and were used without categorization.

Using the framework proposed by Valtorta et al. \[[@CR26]\], we used a question that assessed a structural aspect of social relationships without requiring the respondent to assess the availability or adequacy of the relationship: "In the past 30 days, how often have you gotten together with at least one friend or family member, aside from those you live with?" Possible answers were almost every day, about once a week, a few times a month or not in the past 30 days, and were dichotomized between low-frequency social contact (i.e., a few times a month or less) and high-frequency social contact (i.e., about once a week or more).

We created an aggregate measure of material hardship to assess economic status because 11.5% reported not knowing or declined to answer information needed to calculate the household poverty level. In addition, income is often insufficient to assess poverty levels in NYC, because of the high cost of housing but also the availability of different benefit programs \[[@CR37]\]. Material hardship was a dichotomous variable with an answer of *yes* being defined as meeting any of the following characteristics: difficulty affording basic items; difficulty affording food \[[@CR38]\], difficulty affording rent \[[@CR39]\], using a food assistance program, or not having enough money to make ends meet \[[@CR40]\].

Statistical analyses were performed in SAS® 9.4 and SAS-callable SUDAAN® version 11.0.1 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, North Carolina). We described the percentage of participants who experienced racial discrimination by age group, race/ethnicity, sex, marital status, nativity, education, employment, material hardship, health insurance status, and frequency of social contact. We performed a *t*-test in SUDAAN for each socio-demographic variable to assess whether the percentage who had experienced racial discrimination was statistically different within each variable. We also described health outcomes by exposure categories. We conducted bivariate regression analyses of the racial discrimination exposure on the four HrQOL outcomes. The category of having experienced zero domains of racial discrimination was the reference group. Multivariable regressions generated model-adjusted relative risks (RR). Approximately 4% of respondents were excluded from the multivariable models because of a missing value in at least one variable. For HrQOL \#1, we used logistic regression because of the dichotomous self-rated health question. For HrQOL \#2--4, we used Poisson regression due to the outcomes that were counts of days. All associations are reported in RRs with lower and upper 95% CIs. We analyzed participants overall and within race/ethnicity strata.

Sex, age, and nativity were included in the adjusted model based on a priori assumptions. We also explored which socioeconomic factors, if any, to include in the adjusted model. Socioeconomic status (SES) covariates are possible intermediate variables in the causal pathway between experiencing racial discrimination and poor health. However, SES is also a strong determinant of poor health independently of experiencing racial discrimination. As previously described by Williams and colleagues \[[@CR41]\], we sought to facilitate understanding of the association between experiencing racial discrimination and health by adjusting for socioeconomic covariates even if those covariates did not technically meet the definition of a confounder. We performed sensitivity analyses for education, employment, material hardship, and health insurance and included in the adjusted model any covariate with a greater than 10% impact on the estimate \[[@CR42]\]. Only material hardship met this criterion. Additionally, adjusting for race in the overall population did not have a significant impact on the estimates (data not shown) and therefore all models were adjusted for the same covariates of sex, age, nativity, and material hardship.

We tested interaction between social relationships and having experienced racial discrimination by adding to the adjusted models an interaction term for those two variables. For models where the interaction term was significant (*p* \< 0.05), we stratified the models by the social relationship variable to confirm direction of the association.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Forty-seven percent \[95% CI 44.5, 50.3\] of respondents reported experiences of racial discrimination in at least one domain. Reports of racial discrimination varied most widely by age, race/ethnicity, and material hardship status. Blacks (65.2% \[95% CI 59.4, 70.6\]), Asian/PIs (52.7% \[95% CI 44.4, 60.8\]), and Latinos (52.1% \[95% CI 46.4, 57.7\]) more frequently reported experiences of racial discrimination compared with whites (29.2% \[95% CI 24.9, 33.8\]). Similarly, non-whites more frequently reported experiencing three or more domains of racial discrimination than whites. Among respondents aged ≥ 65 years, 29.3% \[95% CI 24.4, 34.8\] reported experiencing racial discrimination, compared with 48.0% \[95% CI 28.7, 57.4\] of people aged 18--24 years old. Among those who reported experiences of material hardship, 60.6% \[95% CI 55.9, 65.0\] reported experiences of racial discrimination, compared with 37.9% \[95% CI 34.5, 41.4\] among those who did not report experiences of material hardship (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Weighted survey respondents' characteristics and prevalence by racial discrimination categorySurvey respondentsWeighted estimatesZero domains of racial discrimination\
(*N* = 1270)One or two domains of racial discrimination\
(*N* = 548)Three or more domains of racial discrimination\
(*N* = 513)%Lower 95% CIUpper 95% CI%Lower 95% CIUpper 95% CI*p* value%Lower 95% CIUpper 95% CI*p* value%Lower 95% CIUpper 95% CI*p* valueTotal233510052.649.755.524.221.826.823.220.825.7*Sociodemographic characteristics*Age (years) 18--2417410.99.1135242.661.3Ref2820.537Ref2013.628.4Ref 25--4477142.94045.845.340.6500.21226.722.531.40.7922823.832.60.070 45--6476730.52833.25348.157.80.86123.419.727.50.32423.619.927.80.391 ≥ 6558615.71417.470.765.275.60.00116.312.520.90.014139.617.50.106Race/ethnicity White92534.431.837.270.866.275.1Ref20.917.125.3Ref8.2611.3Ref Black51322.219.924.734.829.440.6 \< 0.00124.219.329.80.3364135.247.1 \< 0.001 Latino58327.52530.247.942.353.6 \< 0.00125.420.730.60.17626.72232 \< 0.001 Asian/Pacific Islander22913.411.515.647.339.255.6 \< 0.00131.324.239.50.01921.315.528.6 \< 0.001 Other or multi-race852.41.73.437.3\*23.353.9 \< 0.00119.5\*1132.30.81043.1\*26.861.1 \< 0.001Sex Male9024643.148.951.947.456.5Ref25.121.229.4Ref2319.327.1Ref Female14295451.156.953.349.656.90.65623.620.626.80.55523.220.226.40.933Marital status Married or partnered108253.850.956.754.150.158.2Ref23.42027.1Ref22.519.326.1Ref Separated, divorced, or widowed55014.412.916.259.153.364.70.16619.415.324.20.16921.516.9270.750 Never married68531.729.134.546.24151.50.02028.323.833.30.10225.52130.40.319Country of origin U.S. born138057.654.760.552.548.756.3Ref23.420.226.9Ref24.120.927.6Ref Born outside the U.S90542.439.545.353.348.957.80.77825.221.529.20.49921.518.125.30.303Education Less than high school degree23918.816.321.655.24763.10.58220.614.528.30.07624.21831.90.249 High School degree or some college91547.344.450.251.747.3560.74923.119.627.10.09625.221.529.20.031 College degree or more116133.931.536.452.748.756.6Ref27.624.131.3Ref19.816.923RefEmployment Employed126156.653.759.452.248.456Ref25.522.328.9Ref22.319.325.7Ref Not employed18810.48.612.539.33049.40.01629.520.540.40.45431.323.140.80.065 Not in labor force8593330.435.856.651.761.40.16821.217.325.60.11322.318.326.80.978Material hardship Yes87142.139.24539.43544.1 \< 0.00126.622.531.30.12333.929.638.5 \< 0.001 No146457.95560.862.158.665.5Ref22.519.725.6Ref15.41318.2RefHealth insurance Yes209788.886.890.653.350.356.3Ref23.821.226.5Ref22.920.425.6Ref No21111.29.413.245.336.654.30.09531.223.240.60.11123.51731.60.883Frequency of social contact High (about once a week or more)124653.550.656.357.953.961.8Ref22.719.526.3Ref19.416.322.9Ref Low (a few times a month or less)106546.543.749.446.14250.3 \< 0.00126.222.530.10.18827.724.131.60.001*Outcomes*Self-rated health Excellent, very good or good general health189580.978.583.153.650.456.825.122.42821.218.724 Fair or poor general health42919.116.921.549.642.956.320.515.426.929.923.936.6MeanLower 95% limit meanUpper 95% limit meanMeanLower 95% limit meanUpper 95% limit meanMeanLower 95% limit meanUpper 95% limit meanMeanLower 95% limit meanUpper 95% limit meanOut of the last 30 days Days of poor physical health4.54543.44.743.1564.87.2 Days of poor mental health4.64.15.13.634.34.63.75.475.98.1 Days limited by poor physical or mental health3.63.142.72.13.33.52.64.45.64.56.7Crude data are weighted to the adult residential population per the American Community Survey, 2015\*Estimate should be interpreted with caution. Estimate's relative standard error (a measure of estimate precision) is greater than 30%, or the 95% Confidence Interval half-width is greater than 10 or the sample size is too small, making the estimate potentially unreliable

In the adjusted models for the overall population, there were no significant associations between exposure to racial discrimination and self-rated general health (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) but significant associations were noted for self-rated poor physical health (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), poor mental health (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}), and limitations by poor physical and mental health (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Compared with those who did not experience any racial discrimination, those who experienced three or more domains of racial discrimination had, out of the last 30 days, 1.40 \[95% CI 1.08--1.80\] more days when their physical health was not good, 1.63 \[95% CI 1.26--2.12\] more days when their mental health was not good and 1.74 \[95% CI 1.28--2.38\] more days when they were limited by their physical or mental health. No statistically significant associations were noted among those who experienced one or two domains of racial discrimination compared with those who did not experience racial discrimination.Table 2Unadjusted and adjusted associations between exposure to racial discrimination and self-rated poor general health by race/ethnicity (HrQOL \#1\*)Experiences of discriminationUnadjustedAdjustedRelative riskLower 95% CIUpper 95% CI*p* valueRelative riskLower 95% CIUpper 95% CI*p* valueOverall populationUnadjusted (*N* = 2320)Adjusted (*N* = 2241)1 or 2 vs 00.900.651.260.54290.820.601.120.1957 ≥ 3 vs 01.391.061.830.02091.150.871.520.3292WhiteUnadjusted (*N* = 920)Adjusted (*N* = 891)1 or 2 vs 01.220.632.370.55990.830.441.570.5723 ≥ 3 vs 02.961.645.360.00152.030.954.310.0833BlackUnadjusted (*N* = 507)Adjusted (*N* = 481)1 or 2 vs 00.570.311.040.06150.570.311.050.0633 ≥ 3 vs 00.850.521.380.51410.770.491.210.2505LatinoUnadjusted (*N* = 580)Adjusted (*N* = 567)1 or 2 vs 01.000.601.660.99651.040.651.680.8601 ≥ 3 vs 01.220.791.890.38001.250.841.860.2757Asian/Pacific IslanderUnadjusted (*N* = 228)Adjusted (*N* = 219)1 or 2 vs 00.400.091.770.21200.420.111.690.1896 ≥ 3 vs 00.660.251.720.38930.590.221.550.2831Data are weighted to the adult residential population per the American Community Survey, 2015Adjusted relative risks are adjusted for age, sex, nativity, and material hardship\*Health-related Quality Of Life Question 1: "Would you say that in general your health is excellent, very good, good, fair or poor?"Table 3Unadjusted and adjusted associations between exposure to racial discrimination and days of poor physical health by race/ethnicity (HrQOL \#2\*)Experiences of discriminationUnadjustedAdjustedRelative riskLower 95% CIUpper 95% CI*p* valueRelative riskLower 95% CIUpper 95% CI*p* valueOverall populationUnadjusted (*N* = 2268)Adjusted (*N* = 2194)1 or 2 vs 01.000.761.320.99290.940.731.210.6497 ≥ 3 vs 01.491.151.930.00251.401.081.800.0101WhiteUnadjusted (*N* = 906)Adjusted (*N* = 880)1 or 2 vs 01.380.822.340.22941.010.641.580.9820 ≥ 3 vs 02.311.463.660.00031.811.063.070.0283BlackUnadjusted (*N* = 496)Adjusted (*N* = 471)1 or 2 vs 01.200.741.940.46151.200.731.950.4747 ≥ 3 vs 01.490.852.600.15911.330.822.180.2508LatinoUnadjusted (*N* = 560)Adjusted (*N* = 548)1 or 2 vs 00.940.591.500.80371.100.741.630.6409 ≥ 3 vs 01.090.721.670.67911.350.921.970.1235Asian/Pacific IslanderUnadjusted (*N* = 224)Adjusted (*N* = 215)1 or 2 vs 00.290.130.630.00190.290.140.590.0006 ≥ 3 vs 01.170.532.580.69001.040.532.060.9075Data are weighted to the adult residential population per the American Community Survey, 2015Adjusted relative risks are adjusted for age, sex, nativity, and material hardship\*Health-related Quality Of Life Question 2: "Now thinking about your physical health, which includes physical illness and injury, how many days during the past 30 days was your physical health not good?"Table 4Unadjusted and adjusted associations between exposure to racial discrimination and days of poor mental health by race/ethnicity (HrQOL \#3\*)Experiences of DiscriminationUnadjustedAdjustedRelative riskLower 95% CIUpper 95% CI*p* valueRelative riskLower 95% CIUpper 95% CI*p* valueOverall populationUnadjusted (*N* = 2274)Adjusted (*N* = 2200)1 or 2 vs 01.260.981.630.07681.160.881.530.3008 ≥ 3 vs 01.931.522.460.00001.631.262.120.0002WhiteUnadjusted (*N* = 905)Adjusted (*N* = 880)1 or 2 vs 01.581.102.250.01241.400.942.100.1015 ≥ 3 vs 02.501.633.850.00001.981.223.190.0053BlackUnadjusted (*N* = 495)Adjusted (*N* = 469)1 or 2 vs 01.640.813.330.17071.630.803.330.1827 ≥ 3 vs 01.830.943.550.07581.570.773.220.2169LatinoUnadjusted (*N* = 570)Adjusted (*N* = 558)1 or 2 vs 00.850.501.450.55340.740.441.230.2379 ≥ 3 vs 02.011.313.080.00131.661.092.530.0173Asian/Pacific IslanderUnadjusted (*N* = 222)Adjusted (*N* = 213)1 or 2 vs 01.210.512.860.67131.110.532.330.7893 ≥ 3 vs 01.720.763.870.19311.430.633.270.3951Data are weighted to the adult residential population per the American Community Survey, 2015Adjusted relative risks are adjusted for age, sex, nativity, and material hardship\*Health-related Quality Of Life Question 3: "Now thinking about your mental health, which includes stress, depression, and problems with emotions, how many days during the past 30 days was your mental health not good?"Table 5Unadjusted and adjusted associations between exposure to racial discrimination and days limited by poor physical or mental health by race/ethnicity (HrQOL \#4\*)Experiences of DiscriminationUnadjustedAdjustedRelative riskLower 95% CIUpper 95% CI*p* valueRelative riskLower 95% CIUpper 95% CI*p* valueOverall populationUnadjusted (*N* = 2279)Adjusted (*N* = 2206)1 or 2 vs 01.320.951.850.10311.150.841.590.3798 ≥ 3 vs 02.101.562.830.00001.741.282.380.0005WhiteUnadjusted (*N* = 904)Adjusted (*N* = 878)1 or 2 vs 01.560.852.860.15401.100.671.820.7060 ≥ 3 vs 03.802.525.710.00002.881.744.740.0000BlackUnadjusted (*N* = 500)Adjusted (*N* = 475)1 or 2 vs 01.780.863.700.12321.750.813.810.1568 ≥ 3 vs 02.141.104.190.02551.840.903.770.0967LatinoUnadjusted (*N* = 568)Adjusted (*N* = 557)1 or 2 vs 01.160.672.030.58941.130.671.920.6387 ≥ 3 vs 01.881.103.220.02121.801.112.910.0171Asian/Pacific IslanderUnadjusted (*N* = 224)Adjusted (*N* = 215)1 or 2 vs 01.000.283.601.00000.920.342.510.8774 ≥ 3 vs 01.810.496.700.37221.460.474.530.5082SDH data are weighted to the adult residential population per the American Community Survey, 2015Adjusted relative risks are adjusted for age, sex, nativity, and material hardship\*Health-related Quality Of Life Question 4: "During the past 30 days, for about how many days did poor physical or mental health keep you from doing your usual activities, such as self-care, work, or recreation?"

Compared with whites who had not experienced racial discrimination, the likelihood of poor physical health, poor mental health, or limitations from poor health were all higher among whites who experienced three or more domains of racial discrimination. For blacks, the RRs did not meet statistical significance for any of the four outcomes. There were associations among Latinos between racial discrimination and both poor mental health and days limited by poor health. Among Asian/PIs, a protective association \[RR 0.29, 95% CI 0.13--0.63\] was noted between having experienced one or two domains of racial discrimination and physical health but this association was not observed for those who experienced three or more domains of racial discrimination.

Among the overall population, there was a significant interaction between exposure to racial discrimination and social relationships in the risk of experiencing poor mental health (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). Among those exposed to racial discrimination, the likelihood for experiencing poor mental health was lower among those who had contact with family or friends outside their household at least once a week, compared with those who had less frequent social contact (*p* = 0.009). The association between exposure to racial discrimination and poor mental health is stratified by the social relationship variable in Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}. A similar finding was noted for the outcome of days limited by mental or physical health. However, the interaction by social relationship status did not reach statistical significance (*p* = 0.08). There were no significant associations between the interaction of social contact and racial discrimination within any of the race/ethnicity groups analyzed separately.Table 6Adjusted associations between exposure to racial discrimination and HrQOL \#1--4\* with frequency of social contact as interaction termExperiences of DiscriminationHrQOL \#1HrQOL \#2Relative riskLower 95% CIUpper 95% CI*p* valueInteraction term *p* valueRelative riskLower 95% CIUpper 95% CI*p* valueInteraction term *p* valueOverall populationAdjusted (n = 2222)0.5214Adjusted (n = 2176)0.64371 or 2 vs 00.830.601.140.91391.080.761.540.6683 ≥ 3 vs 01.160.871.540.21051.631.152.330.0068WhiteAdjusted (n = 886)0.9085Adjusted (n = 875)0.43651 or 2 vs 00.860.461.590.94621.300.692.450.4245 ≥ 3 vs 02.070.984.370.17132.201.164.160.0156BlackAdjusted (n = 475)0.9397Adjusted (n = 465)0.71581 or 2 vs 00.570.311.050.25421.290.632.630.4813 ≥ 3 vs 00.730.461.160.33341.710.793.710.1740LatinoAdjusted (n = 561)0.3416Adjusted (n = 542)0.88721 or 2 vs 01.050.651.700.34611.160.672.000.5993 ≥ 3 vs 01.270.851.890.13231.490.822.720.1947Asian/Pacific IslanderAdjusted (n = 218)0.4160Adjusted (n = 214)0.24181 or 2 vs 00.430.111.590.06210.280.110.690.0061 ≥ 3 vs 00.820.312.140.27981.200.552.640.6470HrQOL \#3HrQOL \#4Overall populationAdjusted (n = 2181)0.0086Adjusted (n = 2188)0.07791 or 2 vs 01.591.082.340.02021.661.122.460.0113 ≥ 3 vs 02.421.703.440.00002.511.613.910.0000WhiteAdjusted (n = 875)0.1225Adjusted (n = 874)0.37521 or 2 vs 01.741.032.920.03781.400.722.710.3206 ≥ 3 vs 03.041.675.550.00034.002.057.790.0000BlackAdjusted (n = 464)0.9236Adjusted (n = 469)0.49081 or 2 vs 01.560.524.650.42362.801.107.090.0301 ≥ 3 vs 01.770.605.180.29722.000.795.090.1462LatinoAdjusted (n = 551)0.2960Adjusted (n = 551)0.47811 or 2 vs 00.930.461.880.84371.140.582.240.6962 ≥ 3 vs 02.311.254.280.00792.381.174.830.0165Asian/Pacific IslanderAdjusted (n = 212)0.1939Adjusted (n = 214)0.26531 or 2 vs 02.581.096.120.03153.001.147.870.0256 ≥ 3 vs 02.771.097.080.03293.040.8910.390.0762SDH data are weighted to the adult residential population per the American Community Survey, 2015Adjusted relative risks are adjusted for age, sex, nativity, and material hardship\*Health-related Quality Of Life Question 1 (HrQOL \#1): "Would you say that in general your health is excellent, very good, good, fair or poor?"Health-related Quality Of Life Question 2 (HrQOL \#2): "Now thinking about your physical health, which includes physical illness and injury, how many days during the past 30 days was your physical health not good?"Health-related Quality Of Life Question 3 (HrQOL \#3): "Now thinking about your mental health, which includes stress, depression, and problems with emotions, how many days during the past 30 days was your mental health not good?"Health-related Quality Of Life Question 4 (HrQOL \#4): "During the past 30 days, for about how many days did poor physical or mental health keep you from doing your usual activities, such as self-care, work, or recreation?"Table 7Adjusted associations between exposure to racial discrimination and days of poor mental health (HrQOL \#3) in overall population stratified by frequency of social contactExperiences of discriminationHigh-frequency social contact (about once a week or more)\
(*N* = 997)Low-frequency social contact (a few times a month or less)\
(*N* = 1184)Relative riskLower 95% CIUpper 95% CI*p* valueRelative riskLower 95% CIUpper 95% CI*p* value1 or 2 vs 00.910.641.310.61351.541.022.310.0406 ≥ 3 vs 01.240.901.720.18962.331.603.380.0000

Discussion {#Sec4}
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Overall, racial discrimination was associated with poor mental health among NYC's adult residential population. The strength of this association was lower among people who had frequent social contact. This study contributes to describing associations between exposure to racial discrimination and physical and mental health outcomes among a diverse urban population and provides evidence that social relationships could moderate that association. Exploring the moderating effect of social relationships on racial discrimination and health-related outcomes is of particular interest because it represents a modifiable behavior amenable to public health intervention.

The study findings generally echo the larger body of literature on racial discrimination and health. As previously documented, non-whites reported racial discrimination more frequently than whites \[[@CR29], [@CR30], [@CR32]\]. Racial discrimination (including variations among race/ethnicity groups) was highly prevalent with approximately half (47.4% \[95% CI 44.5, 50.3\]) of respondents reporting experiencing at least one domain of racial discrimination in their lifetime. This figure is larger than in prior analyses of blacks and Latinos in four NYC neighborhoods in 2002 (17.3% of blacks, 7.5% of Latinos) and in California in 2003--2005 (10.4% of whites, 56.9% of blacks, 24--30.8% of Latinos) \[[@CR32], [@CR43]\]. However, it is lower than in a study in Chicago in 2003 (60--83% of overall sample) \[[@CR29]\], but generally similar to that observed in a unionized working adult sample in Boston in 2003--2004 (41.5% of whites, 66.6% of blacks, and 47.1% of Latinos) \[[@CR33]\].

The literature generally reports a consistent association between exposure to racial discrimination and poor mental health and to a lesser degree with poor physical health \[[@CR7], [@CR24], [@CR44]\]. Among a similar population to the one studied here, Stuber and colleagues reported that discrimination was associated with poor mental health, but not physical health among Latinos and blacks \[[@CR43]\]. Similarly, Benjamins and colleagues reported in the Chicago study that racial discrimination was more consistently associated with mental than physical health outcomes \[[@CR29]\]. We report again an association between racial discrimination and having more poor mental health days among residential New Yorkers, but also some significant associations for physical health outcomes.

We more frequently found significant associations between experiencing racial discrimination and poor health among those who had experienced three or more domains of racial discrimination than those who experienced one or two domains. This finding is consistent with prior literature indicating a dose--response association between exposure to racial discrimination and poor health \[[@CR44]\].

Although blacks more frequently reported experiencing racial discrimination than whites, estimates for the association between exposure to racial discrimination and health-related quality of life outcomes did not reach statistical significance among blacks. In contrast, whites had significant associations between self-reported racial discrimination and poor health-related quality of life outcomes. People who identified as Middle Easterners and North Africans were categorized as white, but represented a relatively small percentage of the weighted population at 1.1% \[95% CI 0.6--2.0\]. Similar findings have also been noted in other studies \[[@CR29], [@CR31]\]. The underlying reasons are unclear, but the Experiences of Discrimination measurement scale has previously been validated in racially diverse groups \[[@CR33], [@CR45]\]. The impact of racial discrimination on health-related quality of life might differ by race/ethnicity.

We found a protective association between exposure to one or two domains of racial discrimination and physical health among Asian/PIs. This was an unexpected finding and inconsistent with previous literature \[[@CR46]\]. This observation might be related to an unmeasured confounder that correlated with both reports of racial discrimination and health.

The findings should be interpreted in the context of its main limitations. First, a cross-sectional study design infers association, but not causation. Second, measuring racial discrimination is complex and there are ongoing controversies in the field of racial discrimination measurement \[[@CR24]\]. Unmeasured personality traits and sociocultural factors influence how one experiences and frames prior experiences related to racial discrimination. Some respondents may minimize experiences of discrimination, whereas others may be hypervigilant. Different race/ethnicity groups might interpret questions related to health-related quality of life or racial discrimination differently. For instance, little is known about whether racial discrimination reported by whites can be compared with racial discrimination reported by non-majority groups. Additionally, older adults were more likely to have lived under institutionalized racial discriminatory practices. However, they reported experiencing fewer experiences of racial discrimination in their lifetime, compared with younger respondents. This result raises possible measurement validity questions regarding how older adults perceive and report events of racial discrimination in their lifetime. This finding might alternatively represent a survival bias where those who experienced more racial discrimination had poorer health and were not included in the survey possibly because of premature mortality or institutionalization. Third, we used broad categories for classifying race/ethnicity, but experiences can vary within groups. For instance, groups within Latinos might experience different levels of discrimination, but our sample size did not allow for further disaggregation \[[@CR29]\]. Fourth, our study used a limited assessment of social relationships focused on the frequency of social contact, but did not ascertain quality or function of those relationships. Different domains of social relationships might have different influences on the association between discrimination and health. It is also important to recognize that strained social relationships can in fact undermine health \[[@CR47]\]. Lastly, experiences of racial discrimination occur at the intersection of different axes of power and privilege (e.g., sex, economic opportunity, and intergenerational disparities) \[[@CR48]\]. All those factors interact in complex ways in the social environment that are difficult to capture in a cross-sectional design.

The study findings underline opportunities for study and action. Further studies should qualitatively explore how people of different race/ethnicity, age, and economic standing experience, perceive, and report racial discrimination. Additionally, social relationship researchers have indicated that policies supporting social relationships could be construed as preventive medicine \[[@CR19], [@CR49]\]. Such policies should also be considered in health equity and anti-racism policy agendas. Possible community interventions would be to create programs geared toward reducing social isolation such as safe spaces within communities where people can congregate and socialize \[[@CR50], [@CR51]\]. Social relationships are a social determinant of health and public health departments should consider assessing them in more depth in community health surveys.
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